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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to the packaging
of certain pharmaceutical products and other non-dura-
ble products, the quality and efficaciousness of which
deteriorate when frozen or exposed to temperatures be-
low a predetermined limit.

Background of the Invention

[0002] The quality and efficaciousness and in some
instances safety of certain pharmaceutical products and
other non-durable products deteriorate when frozen or
exposed to temperatures below a predetermined limit.
Certain vaccines, if frozen, suffer a loss of potency which
cannot be restored, thereby diminishing the effective-
ness of the vaccine and increasing the risk of adverse
events, such as sterile abscesses, following immuniza-
tion. Vaccines damaged by freezing include Diphtheria
Toxoid, Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, Influenza, Liquid Hib
Conjugate, Pertussis, Pneumococcal Conjugate, Polio-
virus (inactivated), Tetanus Toxoid, Typhoid (inactivated)
and combinations containing these vaccines. Other phar-
maceutical products, including insulin and certain mor-
phine suspensions for injection, are also damaged by
freezing. The freezing point for a given vaccine or other
pharmaceutical product is dependent on a number of fac-
tors including temperature, rate of temperature change,
duration of exposure, supercooling effects and vibration.
[0003] A number of indicators have become available
that undergo a colour change when exposed to freezing
temperatures. FREEZEmarker®, produced by the Temp-
time Corporation (USA), and Freeze Watch TM, pro-
duced by the 3M Corporation (USA), are label-type de-
vices designed to be affixed to or placed within the pack-
aging for products that can be damaged when exposed
to freezing temperatures and inform the user, by means
of a colour change, if a freeze event has occurred.
Freeze-tag produced by Berlinger and Company AG
(DE) and FreezeAlert produced by Sensitech Inc (USA)
are battery operated electronic temperature monitoring
devices that inform the user, by means of an electronic
display, if a freeze event has occurred. Freeze indicators
of these types are designed to activate, subject to a tol-
erance of accuracy, at a predetermined temperature in
line with the assumed freezing point of the vaccine or
other pharmaceutical product with which they are to be
packaged. However, they do not take into account factors
such as rate of temperature change, supercooling effects
and vibration that may affect the freezing point of the
vaccine or other pharmaceutical product. They also suf-
fer the disadvantage that the user is relied upon to cor-
rectly interpret and act in accordance with the indication
provided.
[0004] To ensure product quality and efficacy and to
safeguard the health and safety of consumers, a need

therefore exists to prevent the use of certain nondurable
products if frozen or exposed to temperatures below a
predetermined limit.
[0005] W02006/077087 discloses a device for dis-
pensing ice cream. The device comprises a container
having an aperture through which material in the contain-
er can be dispensed, a closure for the aperture that is
biased by a spring into a closed position, and a connect-
ing temperature-sensitive element that is rigid below a
predetermined temperature, whereby the closure can be
opened, and non-rigid above that temperature, so that
the element does not connect the container and the clo-
sure and the latter cannot be opened. This effect is de-
signed to be reversible.
[0006] WO02/056820 discloses a closure cap appara-
tus for a medicament container. The device comprises a
container having an aperture through which material in
the container can be dispensed and a closure for the
aperture which utilises the change in shape of a shape-
memory-alloy from a second shape to a first shape to
prevent access to the contents of the container should
the container be exposed to a temperature above a pre-
determined limit. The effect is designed to be irreversible
but does not prevent access to the contents of a container
which deteriorate when frozen or exposed to tempera-
tures below a predetermined limit.
[0007] WO 0242179 A1 discloses a device containing
a freeze-sensitive material according to the preamble of
claim 1.

Summary of the Invention

[0008] According to the present invention, a device
containing a temperature-sensitive material according to
claim 1, comprises a first part containing the material and
a second part which engages the first part and allows, or
can be disengaged or displaced to allow, the material to
be dispensed or utilised, a locking means, and a temper-
ature-sensitive activator for the locking means that is ac-
tivated at a predetermined temperature and thereby ir-
reversibly prevents the material from being dispensed or
utilised should it become frozen or exposed to tempera-
tures below a predetermined limit. The device may in-
clude, as desired, a visual indication of the state of the
locking means.
[0009] The first part may comprise one or more aper-
tures which allow material to be dispensed. The, or one
such, aperture may provide for connection with the sec-
ond part.
[0010] A particular advantage of the present invention
is that, rather than relying on the end user to correctly
identify and act in accordance with an indicating device
that may be attached to a product package, the locking
system of the invention physically prevents the product
from being dispensed from or utilised within the package
once the contents of the package have been frozen or
exposed to temperatures below a predetermined limit.
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Description of Preferred Embodiments

[0011] The first part of a device of the invention may
take any suitable form such as a syringe barrel or a con-
tainer for a liquid or dry substance or other consumable
product. Examples of materials that may be contained
within the first part will be well known to those of ordinary
skill in the art. They include pharmaceutical and medical
products, e.g. vaccines, insulin etc. The material may be
in a single piece or discrete pieces. Depending on the
nature of the material, means may be provided for its
advancement through an aperture in the first part, where-
by the user gains ready access to a further supply of the
material or an applicator or other means may be provided
to enable the material to be accessed and or applied or
used by the user.
[0012] The second part of a device of the invention
may take any suitable form such as a syringe plunger,
screw cap, hinged lid, valve, moveable plate or other clo-
sure for a container. The second part may be provided
with a means, such as a ratchet in the case of a screw
cap or hinged lid, to enable the second part to be reen-
gaged or replaced should the first and second parts be
disengaged or displaced when the temperature-depend-
ant locking system is activated.
[0013] A preferred embodiment of the invention is a
syringe. The syringe barrel may provide the first part of
the device. Alternatively, the first part may be a vial or
other container having a sealed opening through which
a syringe needle can be passed. In such a device (as
illustrated below in the first embodiment), access to the
first part can be prevented, e.g. by a moveable plate
whose effect is to irreversibly prevent the syringe needle
from passing through the aperture.
[0014] A syringe barrel, locking step and upper barrel
may be manufactured as a single unit by means of injec-
tion-moulding (as illustrated below in the third embodi-
ment) or may be produced by the joining of two or more
separate components manufactured from the same or
different materials such as a glass syringe barrel at-
tached to an injection-moulded plastic upper barrel (as
illustrated below in the fifth embodiment) for example.
[0015] A syringe barrel and plunger rod assembly may
include a means to prevent re-use of the syringe such
as a two-part plunger rod which prevents the plunger
from travelling back up the syringe barrel after adminis-
tration of the syringe contents (as illustrated below in the
third embodiment) or a needle retraction system (as il-
lustrated below in the fifth embodiment) which not only
prevents re-use of the syringe after the contents have
been administered but also prevents needle stick injury.
[0016] A syringe barrel may also include means to fa-
cilitate mixing of the syringe contents prior to administra-
tion such as an annular piece placed in the syringe barrel
which is free to travel through the contents of the syringe
and which is so configured as to allow the contents to
pass freely through the syringe needle upon administra-
tion.

[0017] The spring arms on the lower plunger rod may
form an integral part of the lower plunger rod (as shown
in the third and fifth embodiments) or may be provided
by means of injection-moulding the lower plunger rod
over a cantilever spring arrangement produced from the
same or a different material, or by attaching, by any suit-
able means, a cantilever spring arrangement produced
from the same or a different material to the lower plunger
rod. The function of the spring arms is to prevent the
lower plunger rod from travelling down the syringe barrel
upon freezing of the contents of the syringe barrel and
may be provided by any suitable arrangement such as
an ’O’ ring, a polymer jacket energised by a metallic
spring or any other suitable spring element or elements
formed on, or attached to, the lower plunger rod which,
when released by the syringe barrel, prevent the lower
plunger rod from travelling down the syringe barrel.
[0018] The device includes a temperature-sensitive
activator. For this purpose, measurement means within
the device may be of any nature suitable for the meas-
urement of temperature. For example, the measurement
means may be of a mechanical nature such as a cylinder-
and-piston arrangement containing an aqueous liquid,
optionally containing a colligative agent and or an ice-
nucleating agent which expands upon freezing or con-
tracts upon exposure to temperatures below a predeter-
mined limit to provide a mechanical action.
[0019] The locking means may be of any form suitable
for preventing or enabling the disengagement or dis-
placement of the first part relative to the second part,
such as a movable latch so configured as to prevent or
enable, in concord with the state of the measurement
means, the relative rotation of a first annular piece about
a second annular piece, or a moveable element so con-
figured as to prevent or enable, in concord with the state
of the measurement means, the unidirectional or bidirec-
tional linear or rotary movement of a first piece with re-
spect to a second piece.
[0020] The indicator of the device may be so arranged
as to provide the user with feedback as to the state of
the locking means before and after activation.
[0021] A first embodiment of the invention will now be
described by way of example only with reference to Fig-
ures 1 to 4 of the accompanying drawings, in which:

Figure 1 shows, in perspective, the constituent parts
of a pharmaceutical product vial with a secondary
cap containing a freeze-sensitive locking system.
Figure 2 shows, in perspective, the assembled phar-
maceutical product vial with secondary cap contain-
ing a freeze-sensitive locking system.
Figure 3 shows, in perspective, the vial assembly
with the secondary cap cover removed.
Figure 4 shows, in perspective, the vial assembly,
with the secondary cap cover removed, after the as-
sembly has undergone a freeze-thaw cycle.

[0022] With reference to Figures 1 to 4, the pharma-
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ceutical product vial with a secondary cap containing a
freeze-sensitive locking system comprises a vial 1 with
rubber stopper 2 and metal crimp 3 attached, by means
of an adhesive (not shown), to a secondary cap 4 with
lower syringe needle aperture 5, actuator barrel 6, actu-
ator guide 7, retaining pin 8, latch stop 9, and location
pin recesses 10. Placed over, and free to rotate about
the upper part of the actuator barrel 6 is a latch 11 with
locking step 12, retaining pin 13 and indicator flag 14.
Maintaining a clockwise biasing force on the latch 11 is
a spring 15 which is secured to the secondary cap 4 and
to the latch 11 by means of the retaining pins 8 and 13.
Placed within the actuator barrel 6 is an actuator seal 16
to one end of which is attached an actuator arm 17 which
is prevented from rotating relative to the longitudinal axis
of the actuator barrel 6 by the actuator guide 7. Secured
to the upper surface of the secondary cap 4 by means
of location pins 18 and location pin recesses 10 is a cover
19 with upper syringe needle aperture 20 and actuator
arm travel recess 21.
[0023] At assembly, the actuator barrel 6 is filled with
a water solution (not shown) and sealed by the actuator
seal 16. Clockwise rotation of the latch 11, under the
force of the spring 15, is prevented by the actuator arm
17 engaging the locking step 12, thereby enabling the
needle of a syringe to be passed through the upper sy-
ringe needle aperture 20 in the cover 19 and the lower
syringe needle aperture 5 in the secondary cap 4 and
hence through the rubber stopper 2 and into the vial 1,
as shown in Figures 1 to 3.
[0024] Should the contents of the vial 1 freeze, the wa-
ter solution contained by the actuator barrel 6, so formu-
lated as to freeze at the same temperature as the con-
tents of the vial 1, expands, thereby forcing the actuator
seal 16 along the actuator barrel 6 and into the actuator
arm travel recess 21, disengaging the actuator arm 17
from the locking step 12 and allowing the latch 11 to rotate
clockwise about the longitudinal axis of the actuator bar-
rel 6 under the force of the spring 15, until the latch 11
is prevented from rotating further by the latch stop 9 on
the secondary cap 4 and the indicator flag 14 appears in
the upper syringe needle aperture 20 thereby indicating
to the user that the contents of the vial 1 have been frozen
and irreversibly preventing the needle of a syringe from
entering the vial 1, as shown in Figures 1, 2 and 4.
[0025] A second embodiment of the invention will now
be described by way of example only with reference to
Figures 5 to 8 of the accompanying drawings, in which:

Figure 5 shows, in perspective, the constituent parts
of a pre-fillable syringe incorporating a freeze-sen-
sitive locking system.
Figure 6 shows, in perspective, the assembled pre-
fillable syringe incorporating a freeze-sensitive lock-
ing system.
Figure 7 shows, in perspective, the assembled pre-
fillable syringe incorporating a freeze-sensitive lock-
ing system with cover removed.

Figure 8 shows, in perspective, with cover removed,
the pre-fillable syringe with the syringe plunger pre-
vented from moving down the syringe barrel by the
freeze-sensitive locking system.

[0026] With reference to Figures 5 to 8, a pre-fillable
syringe incorporating a freeze-sensitive locking system
comprises a syringe barrel 22 with an actuator barrel 23,
actuator guide 24, lower plunger rod guide 25, retaining
pin 26 and location pin recesses 27. Placed over, and
free to rotate about the upper part of the actuator barrel
23 is a latch 28 with locking step 29 and retaining pin 30.
Maintaining a clockwise biasing force on the latch 28 is
a spring 31 which is secured to the top of the syringe
barrel 22 and to the latch 28 by means of the retaining
pins 26 and 30. Placed within the actuator barrel 23 is
an actuator seal 32 to one end of which is attached an
actuator arm 33 which is prevented from rotating relative
to the longitudinal axis of the actuator barrel 23 by the
actuator guide 24. Secured to the upper surface of the
syringe barrel 22 by means of location pins 34 and loca-
tion pin recesses 27 is a cover 35 with upper plunger rod
guide 36 and actuator arm travel recess 37. The syringe
plunger assembly comprises a plunger rod 38 with a
plunger locking step 39 and a rubber plunger 40.
[0027] At assembly, the actuator barrel 23 is filled with
a water solution (not shown) and sealed by the actuator
seal 32. Clockwise rotation of the latch 28, under the
force of the spring 31, is prevented by the actuator arm
33 engaging the locking step 29, thereby enabling the
syringe plunger assembly to be passed through the upper
plunger rod guide 36, along the lower plunger rod guide
25 and into the syringe barrel 22. The syringe barrel and
plunger assembly may now be filled and used in the man-
ner of a conventional syringe, as shown in Figures 5 to 7.
[0028] Should the contents of the syringe barrel 22
freeze, the water solution contained by the actuator barrel
23, so formulated as to freeze at the same temperature
as the contents of the syringe barrel 22, expands, thereby
forcing the actuator seal 32 up the actuator barrel 23 and
into the actuator arm travel recess 37, disengaging the
actuator arm 33 from the locking step 29 and allowing
the latch 28 to rotate clockwise, about the longitudinal
axis of the actuator barrel 23, under the force of the spring
31, until prevented from further rotating by the plunger
rod 38, thus preventing the plunger locking step 39 from
passing into the syringe barrel 22 and hence irreversibly
preventing the syringe from being used, as shown in Fig-
ures 5 and 8.
[0029] A third embodiment of the invention will now be
described by way of example only with reference to Fig-
ures 9 to 11 of the accompanying drawings, in which:

Figure 9 shows, in perspective, the constituent parts
of a luer-lok connector type pre-fillable syringe incor-
porating a freeze-sensitive locking system.
Figure 10 shows, with syringe barrel in cross-section,
the assembled luer-lok connector type pre-fillable
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syringe incorporating a freeze-sensitive locking sys-
tem.
Figure 11 shows, with syringe barrel in cross-section,
the luer-lok connector type pre-fillable syringe with
the syringe plunger prevented from moving down the
syringe barrel by the freeze-sensitive locking sys-
tem.

[0030] With reference to Figures 9 to 11, a luer-lok con-
nector type pre-fillable syringe incorporating a freeze-
sensitive locking system comprises a syringe barrel 41
with male luer-lok fitting 42, finger tabs 43, upper barrel
44, locking step 45 and upper plunger rod stops 46. Over
the syringe barrel 41 is placed an indicator label 47. The
syringe plunger assembly comprises an upper plunger
rod 48 with upper plunger rod step 49 and upper plunger
rod coupling 50 and a lower plunger rod 51 with spring
arms 52, lower plunger rod coupling 53 and a plunger
54. A female luer-lock cap 55 is provided to seal the end
of the prefilled syringe prior to use.
[0031] Upon filling, the syringe barrel 41 is filled with a
liquid pharmaceutical formulation containing water (not
shown) and sealed by the female luer-lock cap 55. The
plunger 54 is positioned in the syringe barrel 41 so that
the lower ends of the spring arms 52 on the lower plunger
rod 51 rest below the locking step 45 and are deflected
inwards by the bore of the syringe barrel 41. To prevent
the user from moving the plunger 54 up the syringe barrel
41 and hence releasing the spring arms 52 on the lower
plunger rod 51, upper plunger rod coupling 50 and lower
plunger rod coupling 53 enable the upper plunger rod 48
to move in a vertical direction, independently of the lower
plunger rod 51 until prevented from further movement by
the upper plunger rod stops 46. The syringe assembly
may now be used in the manner of a conventional pre-
fillable syringe as shown in Figures 9 and 10.
[0032] Should the contents of the syringe barrel 41
freeze, the water in the liquid pharmaceutical formulation
expands, forcing the plunger 54 up the syringe barrel 41
until it becomes visible above the indicator label 47 thus
indicating to the user that the contents of the syringe have
been frozen and should not be used. As the plunger 54
is forced up the syringe barrel 41, the spring arms 52 are
released by the syringe barrel 41 and spring outwards
into the upper barrel 44 above the locking step 45 thereby
irreversibly preventing the lower plunger rod 51 from trav-
elling down the syringe barrel 41 and hence preventing
the syringe from being used, as shown in Figures 9 and
11.
[0033] A fourth embodiment of the invention will now
be described by way of example only with reference to
Figures 12 to 15 of the accompanying drawings, in which:

Figure 12 shows, in perspective, the constituent
parts of a product package consisting of a container
with a screw cap incorporating a freeze-sensitive
locking system with visual indicator.
Figure 13 shows, in perspective, the assembled

product container.
Figure 14 shows, in perspective, with outer cap in
section, the open product container.
Figure 15 shows, in perspective, with outer cap in
section, the container and screw cap locked together
by means of the freeze-sensitive locking system.

[0034] With reference to Figures 12 to 15, a product
package incorporating a freeze-sensitive locking system
with visual indicator comprises a container 56 and a
screw cap assembly consisting of an outer cap 57 with
actuator barrel 58, outer actuator guides 59, indication
apertures 60, and vents 61, locked together with, but free
to rotate about, an inner cap G2 with inner actuator guides
63 by means of a male rotatable annular snap fit 64 and
a female rotatable annular snap fit (not shown). Placed
within the actuator barrel 58 is an actuator seal 65 to one
end of which is attached an actuator 66 which is prevent-
ed from rotating relative to the longitudinal axis of the
inner cap 62 by inner actuator guide holes 67. Upper
friction stops 68 on the inner cap 62 and lower friction
stops 69 on the container 56 are so proportioned as to
ensure that the torsional force required to rotate the outer
cap 57 about the inner cap 62 is less than the torsional
force required to unscrew the female thread (not shown)
within the cap assembly about the male thread 70 on the
container 56.
[0035] At assembly, the actuator barrel 58 is filled with
a water solution (not shown) and sealed by the actuator
seal 65. The outer actuator guides 59 on the outer cap
57 are located within outer actuator guide slots 71 on the
actuator 66 thereby preventing the actuator 66 from ro-
tating relative to the outer cap 57 and enabling the screw
cap assembly to be disengaged and re-engaged with the
container 56 in the manner of a common screw cap, as
shown in Figures 12 to 14.
[0036] Should the contents of the container 56 freeze,
the water solution contained by the actuator barrel 58,
so formulated as to freeze at the same temperature as
the contents of the container 56, expands, thereby forcing
the actuator seal 65 down the actuator barrel 58, disen-
gaging the actuator 66 from the outer actuator guides 59
and allowing the actuator 66 to rotate relative to the outer
cap 57 thus irreversibly preventing the cap assembly
from being unscrewed from the container 56 and provid-
ing, in the indication apertures 60, an indication that the
product has been exposed to freezing temperatures, as
shown in Figures 12 and 15.
[0037] A fifth embodiment of the invention will now be
described by way of example only with reference to Fig-
ures 16 to 20 of the accompanying drawings, in which:

Figure 16 shows, in perspective, the constituent
parts of a pre-fillable syringe incorporating a freeze-
sensitive locking system and including a needle re-
traction system.
Figure 17 shows, with upper and lower syringe bar-
rels in cross-section, the assembled pre-fillable sy-
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ringe incorporating a freeze-sensitive locking system
and including a needle retraction system.
Figure 18 shows, with upper and lower syringe bar-
rels in cross-section, the pre-fillable syringe with the
syringe plunger prevented from moving down the
lower syringe barrel by the freeze-sensitive locking
system.
Figure 19 shows, with upper and lower syringe bar-
rels in cross-section, the pre-fillable syringe with the
syringe plunger depressed to its full extent.
Figure 20 shows, with upper and lower syringe bar-
rels in cross-section, the pre-fillable syringe with nee-
dle retracted.

[0038] With reference to Figures 16 to 20, a pre-fillable
syringe incorporating a freeze-sensitive locking system
and including a needle retraction system comprises a
lower syringe barrel 72, with needle assembly guide 73
and needle shield connector 74, attached to the lower
barrel seat 75 of an upper syringe barrel 76 with locking
step 77, retaining ring 78 and finger tabs 79 and a needle
assembly 80 with syringe needle 81 and male snap-fit
type connector 82. The syringe plunger assembly com-
prises an upper plunger rod 83 with thumb rest 84, re-
taining step 85 and upper plunger rod snap-fit type cou-
pling 86, a spring 87 and a lower plunger rod 88 with
spring arms 89, lower plunger rod coupling 90 with lock-
ing rib 91 and a plunger 92 with female snap-fit type con-
nector 93. A needle shield 94 which can be removably
attached to the needle shield connector 74 is provided
to seal the pre-fillable syringe prior to use.
[0039] Upon filling, the needle assembly 80 is situated
in the needle assembly guide 73 and the lower syringe
barrel 72 is filled with a liquid pharmaceutical formulation
containing water (not shown). The plunger 92 is posi-
tioned in the lower syringe barrel 72 so that the lower
ends of the spring arms 89 on the lower plunger rod 88
rest below the locking step 77 on the upper syringe barrel
76 and are deflected inwards by the bore of the lower
syringe barrel 72. To prevent the plunger 92 from moving
up the lower syringe barrel 72 under the force of the spring
87 and hence releasing the spring arms 89 on the lower
plunger rod 88, upper plunger rod snap-fit type coupling
86 and lower plunger rod coupling 90 enable the upper
plunger rod 83 to move in a vertical direction independ-
ently of the lower plunger rod 88 until prevented from
further vertical movement by the retaining step 85 on the
upper plunger rod 83 encountering the retaining ring 78
on the upper syringe barrel 76. The syringe assembly is
now ready for use as shown in Figures 16 and 17.
[0040] Should the contents of the lower syringe barrel
72 freeze, the water in the liquid pharmaceutical formu-
lation expands, forcing the plunger 92 up the lower sy-
ringe barrel 72. As the plunger 92 is forced up the lower
syringe barrel 72, the spring arms 89 are released by the
lower syringe barrel 72 and spring outwards into the up-
per syringe barrel 76 above the locking step 77 thereby
preventing the lower plunger rod 88 from travelling down

the lower syringe barrel 72 and hence irreversibly pre-
venting the syringe from being used, as shown in Figures
16 and 18.
[0041] To use the syringe assembly, the needle shield
94 is removed and the thumb rest 84 on the upper plunger
rod 83 is depressed thereby compressing the spring 87
and moving the lower plunger rod 88 and hence the
plunger 92 down the lower syringe barrel 72 to deliver
the liquid pharmaceutical preparation (not shown)
through the needle assembly 80. When the plunger 92
has been depressed to its full extent, the male snap-fit
type connector 82 on the needle assembly 80 and the
female snap-fit type connector 93 on the plunger 92 lock
together. A further depression of the upper plunger rod
83 causes the upper plunger rod snap-fit type coupling
86 to ride over the locking rib 91 on the lower plunger rod
coupling 90 thus locking the upper and lower plunger
rods together. When the thumb rest 84 is released, the
upper plunger rod 83, under force of the spring 87, moves
in a vertical direction until prevented from further vertical
movement by the retaining step 85 encountering the re-
taining ring 78 on the upper syringe barrel 76. As the
needle assembly 80 is locked to the plunger 92 and the
lower plunger rod 88 is locked to the upper plunger rod
83, the needle assembly 80 is retracted into the lower
syringe barrel 72. When the needle assembly 80 is re-
tracted into the lower syringe barrel 72, the spring arms
89 on the lower plunger rod 88 are released by the lower
syringe barrel 72 and spring outwards into the upper sy-
ringe barrel 76 above the locking step 77 thereby pre-
venting the lower plunger rod 88 from travelling down the
lower syringe barrel 72 and hence preventing the needle
assembly 80 from travelling down the needle assembly
guide 73 thus preventing the syringe needle 81 from be-
ing exposed as shown in Figures 16, 19 and 20.

Claims

1. A device containing a freeze-sensitive liquid contain-
ing a pharmaceutical or medical product suitable for
use in therapy or diagnosis, the device comprising
a first part (1) containing the freeze-sensitive liquid,
a second part which engages the first part and al-
lows, or can be disengaged or displaced to allow,
the liquid to be dispensed or utilised, a locking means
(12), and a freeze-sensitive activator for the locking
means (12) characterized in that the freeze-sensi-
tive activator is activated by the freezing of an aque-
ous liquid, and thereby irreversibly prevents the
freeze-sensitive liquid from being dispensed or uti-
lised.

2. A device according to claim 1, wherein the first and
second parts are relatively rotatable and the locking
means (12) acts to prevent their relative rotation.

3. A device according to claim 1 or claim 2, wherein the
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first and/or second parts include means whereby
they can be re-engaged if disengaged upon activa-
tion of the locking means.

4. A device according to any of claims 1 to 3, which
also includes an indicator (47) of the state of the lock-
ing means.

5. A device according to any of claims 1 to 4, wherein
the first part is a syringe barrel (22).

6. A device according to claim 5, wherein aqueous liq-
uid is the freeze-sensitive liquid, whereby expansion
of liquid in the syringe barrel (22) activates the lock-
ing means.

7. A device according to claim 6, which includes a
means to facilitate mixing of the liquid prior to admin-
istration.

8. A device according to any of claims 5 to 7, wherein
the syringe barrel (22) includes a luer-lock (42), luer-
slip or other type of connector to enable a closure to
be attached to the end of the syringe barrel (22)
which can be removed to allow a syringe needle to
be attached to the end of the syringe prior to use.

9. A device according to any of claims 5 to 7, wherein
the syringe barrel (22) has an attached needle (81).

10. A device according to any of claims 5 to 9, which
includes a means to prevent re-use of the syringe.

11. A device according to any of claims 5 to 10, which
includes a means to prevent needle stick injury.

12. A device according to claim 10 or claim 11, wherein
the means is a needle retraction system.

Patentansprüche

1. Vorrichtung, die eine einfrierempfindliche Flüssig-
keit enthält, die ein pharmazeutisches oder medizi-
nisches Produkt enthält, das sich für die Verwen-
dung bei der Therapie oder Diagnose eignet, wobei
die Vorrichtung einen ersten Teil (1), der die einfrie-
rempfindliche Flüssigkeit enthält, einen zweiten Teil,
der den ersten Teil in Eingriff nimmt und die Ausgabe
oder Verwendung der Flüssigkeit gestattet oder der
ausgerückt oder verschoben werden kann, um die
Ausgabe oder Verwendung der Flüssigkeit zu ge-
statten, ein Verriegelungsmittel (12) und ein einfrie-
rempfindliches Betätigungselement für das Verrie-
gelungsmittel (12) umfasst, dadurch gekennzeich-
net, dass das einfrierempfindliche Betätigungsele-
ment durch das Gefrieren einer wässrigen Flüssig-
keit betätigt wird und dadurch irreversibel verhindert,

dass die einfrierempfindliche Flüssigkeit abgegeben
oder verwendet wird.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei der erste und
der zweite Teil bezüglich einander drehbar sind und
das Verriegelungsmittel (12) dahingehend wirkt, ihre
Relativdrehung zu verhindern.

3. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei der erste
und/oder der zweite Teil Mittel aufweisen, mit denen
sie wieder eingerückt werden können, falls sie aus-
gerückt sind, wenn das Verriegelungsmittel betätigt
wird.

4. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 3, die
auch eine Anzeige (47) des Zustands des Verriege-
lungsmittels aufweist.

5. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1 bis 4, wo-
bei der erste Teil ein Spritzenzylinder (22) ist.

6. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei wässrige Flüs-
sigkeit die einfrierempfindliche Flüssigkeit ist, wobei
das Verriegelungsmittel durch die Ausdehnung von
Flüssigkeit im Spritzenzylinder (22) betätigt wird.

7. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 6, die ein Mittel zum
leichteren Mischen der Flüssigkeit vor der Verabrei-
chung aufweist.

8. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 5 bis 7, wo-
bei der Spritzenzylinder (22) ein Luer-Lock (42), ein
Luer-Slip oder eine andere Art von Verbinder auf-
weist, damit am Ende des Spritzenzylinders (22) ein
Verschluss angebracht werden kann, der entfernt
werden kann, damit vor dem Gebrauch eine Sprit-
zennadel am Ende der Spritze angebracht werden
kann.

9. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 5 bis 7, wo-
bei der Spritzenzylinder (22) eine angebrachte Na-
del (81) hat.

10. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 5 bis 9, die
ein Mittel aufweist, um die Wiederverwendung der
Spritze zu verhindern.

11. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 5 bis 10, die
ein Mittel aufweist, um Nadelstichverletzungen zu
verhindern.

12. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 10 oder 11, wobei das
Mittel ein Nadeleinziehsystem ist.

Revendications

1. Dispositif qui contient un liquide sensible au gel con-
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tenant un produit pharmaceutique ou médical adap-
té pour être utilisé pour une thérapie ou un diagnos-
tic, le dispositif comprenant une première partie (1)
qui contient le liquide sensible au gel, une seconde
partie qui engage la première partie et permet, ou
peut être désengagée ou déplacée afin de permet-
tre, au liquide d’être distribué ou utilisé, un moyen
de verrouillage (12), et un activateur sensible au gel
destiné au moyen de verrouillage (12), caractérisé
en ce que l’activateur sensible au gel est activé par
le gel d’un liquide aqueux, et, ainsi, empêche de ma-
nière irréversible le liquide sensible au gel d’être dis-
tribué ou utilisé.

2. Dispositif selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
première et seconde parties peuvent tourner l’une
par rapport à l’autre, et le moyen de verrouillage (12)
permet d’empêcher leur rotation relative.

3. Dispositif selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
les première et/ou seconde partie comprennent un
moyen grâce auquel elles peuvent être réengagées
en cas de désengagement lors de l’activation du
moyen de verrouillage.

4. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 3, qui comprend en outre un indicateur (47) de
l’état du moyen de verrouillage.

5. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
1 à 4, dans lequel la première partie est un cylindre
de seringue (22).

6. Dispositif selon la revendication 5, dans lequel le li-
quide aqueux est le liquide sensible au gel, moyen-
nant quoi la dilatation du liquide dans le cylindre de
seringue (22) active le moyen de verrouillage.

7. Dispositif selon la revendication 6, qui comprend un
moyen destiné à faciliter le mélange du liquide avant
son administration.

8. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
5 à 7, dans lequel le cylindre de seringue (22) com-
prend un raccord Luer-Lock (42), un raccord Luer-
Slip ou tout autre type de connecteur qui permet à
une fermeture d’être reliée à l’extrémité du cylindre
de seringue (22), et qui peut être retiré afin de per-
mettre à une aiguille de seringue d’être reliée à l’ex-
trémité de la seringue avant son utilisation.

9. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
5 à 7, dans lequel le cylindre de seringue (22) pos-
sède une aiguille reliée (81).

10. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
5 à 9, qui comprend un moyen destiné à empêcher
toute réutilisation de la seringue.

11. Dispositif selon l’une quelconque des revendications
5 à 10, qui comprend un moyen destiné à empêcher
toute blessure causée par l’aiguille de la seringue.

12. Dispositif selon la revendication 10 ou 11, dans le-
quel le moyen est un système de rétraction de
l’aiguille.
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